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I .  Introduction 
The absorbanee at 260 mp has usually been taken 
as a measure o f  the amount o f  RNA or rnonomeric 
n'bosomes in sucrose gradient fractions. Some authors 
[1, 2], however, ernph~ze the impertan~ ofmaking 
a correction for ferritin, w]~ch absorbs tron~y at 260 
m/l, to prevent an overestimation c f the number of  
monomerie ribosomes. Contrary to this Loeb et el. 
[3] found it unnecessary to make a correction as t_heir 
ribosonml particles were f:ee o f  sigrfificant contami- 
na~on by ferritin. When preparing free ribosomes 
from adult rat liver using flee density grad';ent centri- 
fugation technique, we found that  preparations from 
adult female rats always contained a ~bmifieantty 
larger amount o f  ferritin than ~l-ll{lar preparations 
from adult male rats. Since it is important o keep 
the fcrritin level as low as possible when preparing 
free ribosomes and, furthermore, since this observa- 
tion might  explain the d~crepancies in the resuRs o f  
the different investigators, it was considered o f  inter- 
est to  p~esent our  xesults. 
2. EXperimental 
Adult albino rats, weighing 200-221) g, of a strain 
bred in this l~boratory,  ~..*re llsed. One exper.maent 
(table 2, exp. 4) was carried out with Wistar albino 
rats, weighing 200 g, obtained from Mtblle~ar~s Avls- 
Latr-oratorium= Havdmp, Kt~benhavn. The ~nim~ls were, 
except when otherwise indicated, starved for ~?oout 
t9  h before being killed by  devapitat;on, Two f~male 
~ and Iwo ma/e rats were used in each experiment, l 0 g 
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of  the pooled livers from each sex wer~ homogenized 
in Hultin'~ medium [4] 02.5 roll5 g ofliver) with 10 
rapid strokes in a loose fitting Potter Elvehjcm glass 
homogenizer_ All steps were carried out at 0--4 ° . The 
submicrosoma] fractions were isolated by a sl ight mo- 
dification o f  the method described by  Campbell et aL 
[5]. The hcmo~enates were centrifuged for l0  rain at 
12 00O X g. 20 ml o f  the supernatant from each ho- 
mogenate was centrifuged for45 rr~n at 25 00O X g 
ha a Spineo model L preparative centrifuge (rotor no. 
65). The supernatants were centrifuged for 90 rain at 
t05 0190 X g to give a light microsomal fraction. The 
pellets thus obtained were suspended in 1.1 ml o f  a 
solution containing 1 ro_M MgCI 2, 25 mbl KCI and 
35 raM Trio-hydrochloric acid bafffer (pH 7.8). 1 rnl 
o f  the suspension was subjected to eent~ifugation 
(135 ruin al 22000 tee/rain in the SW-75-1 rotor) in 
a linear gradient of 5-20% sucrose (w/v) in a solution 
containing 0.1 ~ MgCI 2. 25 rnM KCI and 35 rnM 
Trio-hydrochloric acid buffer (9H 7.8) on a cushion 
o f  59% sucrose. Fractions o f  8 drops each (approx. 
0.5 ml) were collected from ~e bot tom of  the gra- 
dients by puncturing lhe t~abes with a hypodermic 
needle. The fractions were d~uted with 2.O In] o f  
distilled water and the optical density et 260 m/.t and 
320 mp was measured. The Ol)tie~- density at 260 
rn~ due to ferritin was etlculated ty  means of th~ 
correction factor for ferritin suggested by WiLson et 
el. [1].  Protein Was estimated oath the Folin phenol 
reagent [6],  using tryst,  ova!~nrain as standard. I~-'~qA 
was measured by  the 0rcinol method t~lejbaum, 
1939) t7] with purified yeast .R.NA as standard. The 
determination o~ ferrifin Lron was carried out  as de~ 
~ibed by ~ysO~e et el. [8]_ : 
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Table 1 
Whe $~xot~n. RNA and ixon o:mt~nt o I~ ~ (free z~bosomes 
-~ ferritin) isolate~ from female and male tat liver by dem~ty 
gradient centdfug~tion f  the light microsomal f~etimx 
Tab~2 
A ccnnlnafiaon of  t l~ Fe.'RNA ~m~-io o f  peak 1t (free xiZ~osomes 
÷ f~)  obt~ed from ferrm~ and rn~l~ rat liver by d~-L~ty 
gradient c~t~ilugafion f the ~iL,~t ~ m a l  f ta~on.  
P~otcin RNA Iron Sex (m~) (nag) (rag) 
Male tax iia,er 1.2 0.4 0.2 
Female rat l~er 2.g 0.6 0.47 
FelRNA 
Experiment blale FmaTe 
The light rni~oxt,mat f ra~o~ wa~ isolated from 10 g of  liver 
a~ d~scn'be.d in ~_e Experimcmal ~metimaL 
1 0.05 03g  
2 * 0.12 0-39 
3 0.06 0.40 
4 a O.OB 0.3B 
5 b 0_19 0.19 
6 b .  0.20 0.44 
3. Results and discus--ion 
A compar ison o f  the results obta ined f rom the 
gradient eentr i fugat ion o f the light mierosomal  frae- 
lion isolated from female and male zat livem respec- 
tively, is shown in fig. 1. Peak I contains the mem- 
brane-bound po lysomes and peak ]I con,a~_ns the 
free r ibosomes and lhe ferf i t in.  I t  is seen f rom fig. 1 
,hat  the 0.D.260 due to  ferdt in  in the free n'bosome 
preparat ion f rom females is very large compared Io 
that from males. The amount of free ribosomes (e0r- 
reded O.D.260) is about the same in the two liver 
preparations. 
The protein,  RNA and ~ron content  o f  the fract ions 
(26--44) in fig. l(a) and the fractions (29-44)  in fig. 
l(b) are given in table 1. It appears that the iron con- 
t~nt of peak 1I from the female liver is 24 times that 
of  peak H f rom the male liver, whereas the prote in  
content  of the fo rmer  is approxarnately tw i~ the 
value o f  the latter. 
t f  we assume an RNA/pxote in ratio o f  0.5 for  the 
free r ibosomes [5 ] ,  the re.~tlts indicate that  the free 
ribomme preparation from the female livers contains a
higher mount  o f  ferr it in prote in and that  the apoferd-  
fin from the female livel contains mole iron compared 
Io sim~ar preparations from the male liver. 
The results from six experiments, wbSeh include 
non-starved rats and Wistar albino rats, a~ l isted in 
aable 2, In all exper iments  he Fo /RNA rat io o f  peak 
11 is considerably higher for  female than for  male rat 
livers. 
This F~ndingmight explain why  Loeb et aL [3] who 
used male rats found it mm0eessary 1o nrake a correc-  
l ion fo r  ferrit in, while Wilson et  aL |1]  using female 
rats and Munroet a]. I2] '~-g  female and male nits, 
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a = Wislzr albino rats 
b = non-starved rats 
* These experimenLs vcere canged out by blr. Ein~ B~rkl/d. 
reported a sigrfifieant con~mirtation by ferritin. 
Hence in older to keep the ferritin at a low level 
when preparing free n'bosomes fzom rat Liver, male 
mrs should be used_ 
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